
 
 

“The Light Came into the World” 
 
 
*John 1:9 The true light that gives light to everyone was coming 
into the world. 
 
How different would Christmas be without light? 
 

                                                      
 

 
 

*John 1:4 In him (Jesus) was life, and that life was the light of all 
mankind.  
*John 1:5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has 
not overcome it. 
 

The Light of the New World 
 

1. *Matthew 5:14 You are the light of the world. A city on a 
hill cannot be hidden. 

2. William Bradford governor of Plymouth. (A Pilgrim) 
3. 1630 A.D. John Winthrop brought a covenant to the New 

World. A sermon “A City on a Hill” became a cornerstone 
for the new colonies in a new world. (Governor of Boston 
Mass. Bay Colony) (A Puritan) 

4. Pilgrims and Puritans were the holy people that established 
life in the new world. Preachers led the way. 

5. A Biblical Worldview is the light that lit the way for this 
new world. 
 



 
 
 

The Dark Kingdoms  
(The Ism’s globalism, materialism, socialism) 

 

1. Hates: It hates light, God and anything that brings God 
glory. 

2. Corruption: Draining the righteous, with the promotion of 
darkness and falsehood. 

3. Dark Governments: Uses fear, manipulation and deception 
to control its citizens. The citizens serve the government 
instead of the government serving its citizens. 

 
The Kingdom of Light 

 
1. Protects: Many use securities lights that come on by movement. 

The innocent in their homes and babies in the womb.  
2. Provides: Sight that enables us to work & see a better way. 
3. Peace: Light brings harmony to all races. Light brings real 

justice to everyone. It is not afraid to bring conflict to defend 
peace, truth, justice and liberty. 

4. Pulverizes darkness! What fellowship does light have with 
darkness? Darkness can never overcome the light. No matter 
how small the light is it can fend of the greatest darkness. 

 
*John 8:12 When Jesus spoke again to the people, he said, "I am 
the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk-in 
darkness but will have the light of life." 
 
 


